Celebrating Kindness:
Random Acts of Kindness School‐Based Pilot 2011‐2012
Teaching Kindness: Benefits of
Social Emotional Development
In 2008, the Colorado State Board of Education
developed new Comprehensive Health and Physical
Education Standards, which emphasized students’
overall health and wellness. Random Acts of Kindness
school‐based activities directly correlate with many
of the new and Comprehensive Health and Physical
Education standards including:
Problem Solving
Communication

Conflict Resolution
Decision Making

Stress Management



Do teachers and staff report that teaching
kindness supports academic achievement,
positive social emotional development
and healthy learning environments for
students; and
 Do teachers and staff feel kindness can
help improve the climate in their
buildings?
These questions represent just a few of the
themes of analysis for the 2011‐2012
evaluation.
Thank you Jeffco teachers and staff who
contributed their time to the evaluation.

RAK activities provide teachers and staff with specific
resources and tools to teach and reinforce these new
skills for their students.

Observing Kindness: Highlights from
Year One Findings

Not only does social emotional learning support
mental health and wellbeing of students, but research
also suggests a relationship between social emotional
learning and academic achievement.

The qualitative and quantitative analysis of data
collected during year one provided important
insights about the RAK school‐based initiative—
successes and areas for future growth and focus.

“Having a program dedicated to social and
emotional skills and character development
improved academic test scores"

Teachers and staff were asked to share their
definition of kindness. From their statements, it was
clear that teachers and staff have a deep
understanding of kindness and are therefore able to
model kindness and nurture kindness in their
students.

‐Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences
Science Daily (Dec. 30 2011)

Studying Kindness: Evaluation of
RAK School‐Based Efforts
During the 2011‐2012 school year, Spark Policy
worked with RAK to evaluate the implementation of
kindness instructional materials in three Jefferson
County Public Schools (Marshdale, Thomson and
Rocky Mountain Academy). The study evaluated the
implementation process and assessed the initial
outcomes for students, teachers and staff associated
with teaching kindness in schools. Evaluation
methods included: data collection from teachers and
staff through pre and post surveys; monthly phone
interviews; and observations at kindness workshops
and year‐end symposiums. Some specific themes of
interest analyzed included:


Do teachers and staff believe kindness is
important to teach and adds value to their
instruction;
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Word cloud of teacher and staff definitions of kindness
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Teachers and staff shared the effect of implementing
kindness instruction in their classrooms. Some
common themes included: heightening students’
awareness of each other outside of self; teaching
kindness would promote a better learning
environment (students would feel safe, supported to
try new things); and that it was important to expose
children to kindness because they may not get this
reinforcement at home.
Teaching kindness “can have two results [for
students]: 1—they will support each other
more socially and academically. 2—the
environment will feel safe and welcoming,
allowing them to do their best learning.”
‐Quote from Thomson Teacher

Some teachers and staff indicated that the intentional
focus on kindness was a good reminder for all
students. In these instances, RAK materials
functioned as a framework and common language
with which to reinforce and celebrate kind words and
behaviors.
At the end of the year teachers were asked about
their beliefs about kindness and whether or not
teaching kindness could support academic
achievement, social emotional development and a
better school climate. The following graph shows the
percentage of agreement rates among the 40 teachers
and staff that completed the survey:

Reported Results from Staff and Teachers
after Using Kindness in Classrooms

Increased Academic Achievement
Improved Climate Among Staff
Decreased Discipline Referrals

29%
29%

Social Emotional Development

63%

Students shared what they learned about kindness at
year‐end Kindness Symposiums at each school.
Students demonstrated the depth of their learning
and evidence of internalizing kindness as they shared
examples of being kind at home, not just in the
classroom, and beginning to understand kindness
beyond the “golden rule.”
Continuing Kindness: RAK in the
2012‐2013 School Year
Pending District approval, in the 2012‐2013 school
year, RAK intends to expand the pilot to collect
specific student outcomes to see if teaching kindness
in school has an impact on:






95%

Teacher and staff perceptions about school
and classroom climate;
Whether or not teaching kindness affects
student behavior;
Academic performance;
Classroom management; and if
Classroom instruction translates to behaviors
at home.

Teachers and staff identified ways they would like to
continue working with RAK and utilizing RAK
instructional materials:

Can Teaching Kindness Improve…? (Strongly Agree and Agree)



The following graph shows the types of results
teachers reported re: changes they observed in class
as a result of teaching kindness.



“Other” included observations such as using kindness
language, increased sensitivity to learning differences
and students holding each other accountable for kind
or unkind words and actions.

23%

Other

97%

Social Emotional School Climate
Learning

23%

Heightened Cultural Sensitivity

100%

Academics

11%




Increased involvement with RAK staff, including
having RAK come into the buildings more;
Identifying age‐appropriate ways for students to
showcase their kindness learning over the year;
More multi‐media (specifically the video clips)
tools for teaching kindness; and
Additional resources and ideas to incorporate
kindness into regular instructional content (i.e.
spelling words, writing assignments, etc)

Interested in learning more? Check out the Random Acts of Kindness Website | www.randomactsofkindness.org
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